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ABSTRACT
To find out the presence of fungi, in bat droppings, the study was conducted on the droppings
of two different bat species Pteropus giganteus (Indian Flying Fox) and Tadarida brasiliensis
(Mexican Free-tailed bat). Dilution plate technique and direct microscopy was employed to
study the presence of fungal spore types, pollen grains and other materials present in the
dropings. Altogether 17 species belonging to 8 genera were recorded from the droppings of
both the species apart from yeast colonies and nonsporulating colonies. The bat droppings of
Pteropus giganteus yielded a total of 69.81 × 103 colonies/gm on an average and that of
Tadarida brasiliensis yielded 172.11 × 103 colonies/gm. The yeast colonies dominated both the
droppings, followed by Aspergillus niger (16.47%), Penicilllium purpurogenum (14.32%) and
Trichoderma harzianum (6.67%) in the droppings of Pteropus giganteus and by Cladosporium
sphaerospermum (25.56%), C. cladopsporioides (23.33%) and C. chlorocephalum (8.8%) in the
droppoings of Tadarida brasiliensis. The direct microscopic observation on the droppings of
Pteropus giganteus yielded 17 fungal spore types apart from the hyphal fragments. The
avaerage number of 12850 × 103 fungal spres, 164 × 103 pollen grain and 339.5 insect scales/gm
were recorded. The droppings of Tadarida brasiliensis yielded only 1777.82 × 103 fungal spores,
12.3 × 103 pollen grain/gram of dropping. Whereas, the number of insect scale recorded from
the droppings of Tadarida brasiliensis exceeded 216.500/gm on an average.

Keywords: Fungal flora; Bat dropping; Chennai - India; Austin - USA; Pteropus giganteus;
Tadarida brasiliensis

Introduction

Indoor Air Quality management suggests that
any bat droppings present indoor or near the
residence or office environment is of major health
concern and a potential source of health hazard
(Macher, 1999). The presence of bat droppings near
the resisdential environment or in office premise are
of major concern because of the suspicion of the
presence of fungal material and their growth in bat
droppings. The molds that grow in moist, warm,
highly organic situations found in bat droppings are
known to increase asthma attacks in affected people
(Wisconsin Department of Health, 1998). Ansary
et.al., (1987) reported respiratory allergy to inhaled
bat Guano. With the above said health concern in
view the present study was conducted to find out the
fungal flora in the droppings of two different bats
belonging to Order Chiroptera. The dropping of
Pteropus giganteus from Chennai city, India and

Tadarida brasiliensis from Austin, USA which differ
in their location and feeding habits were collected
and examined for the presence of culturable fungi
and spore types present.

Materials and Methods

Bat Species:
Pteropus giganteus (Indian Flying Fox):

This bat species belong to the family
Pteropodidae of the suborder Megachiroptea of order
Chiroptera. They are characterized by their feeding
habit primarily on plant material, either fruit or
nectar or pollen (Hill and Smith, 1984). Their
orientation is by the use of their eyes and their body
temperature is of tight range. They possess no
hibernation habit. They are distributed in
Southeastern Asia and Indo-Australian areas. Indian
flying fox are found on many islands, in India, Nepal,
Burma, Sri Lanka and others near the Indian Ocean
(Wilson and Reeder, 1993). Habitat of the species
isforests and swamps. Body length of Pteropus
giganteus is around 9 inches in size. Female weighing
about 2 pounds and the male from 2.8 to 3.5 pounds.
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They possess prominent eyes and their ears are
simple. Coat color generally dull brown, they live in
colonies of hundreds and thousands in deep forests
(Cleve, (1998)

Tadarida brasiliensis (Mexican Free tailed
bats):

This species belong to the family Molossidae of
the suborder Microchiroptera of order Chiroptera.
They are characterized by their feeding habit
primarily on insects. Their orientation is based on
echolocation and their body temperature is labile and
they  possess hibernating capacity. They are
distributed in the New World from the central United
States south to southern Argentina. They are mostly
found in Texas and Mexico (Davis and Schmidly,
1994; Nowak, 1994). They are small sized ranging
from around 27mm to 86mm in length weighing
about 12.5g on an average. They have broad, black
ears and wrinkled lips. The terminal half of the tail
is not connected to bat’s body (Thus, called as
free-tailed bats). The fur color of the body is reddish
to dark brown or gray (Tuttle, 1994). Their roosting
habit range from solitary to immense colories of
millions of bats usually in caves, bridges etc., (Cleve,
1998).

Collection sites:

Cheenai, India: The droppings of bat species
Pteropus giganteus were collected from the Chennai
city of India. The city is located at the Latitude of
13° 3′ 48′′ North, Longitude of 180° 15′ 40′′. East. The
altitude of Chennai city is 5 feet above sea level. The
droppings were collected from the campus of Indian
Institute of Technology (IIT) Chennai. There are
number of number of small bat colony possessing
around 125-150 bats of Pteropus giganteus found
roosting at the scrub jungle of IIT Campus. They feed
on the fruits present around the forest trees. The
droppings from one of the roosting colony were
collected and analyzed for the present study.

Austin, USA: The droppings of bat species Tadarida
brasiliensis were colleted form the Austin city of
USA. The city is located at the Latitude of 30° 3′′
North, Longitude 97° 7′ West. The altitude of the
Austin city is 615 feet above sea level. The droppings
were collected from the Austin’s Congress Avenue
Bridge which is the world’s highest urban but
population colony with up to 1.5 million bats. They
feed on the insects in and around Austin city. The
droppings near this bridge were collected and
analyzed for the present study.

Analysis

The droppings were collected using sterile
spatula and were transported to the laboratory
through sterile zipped polytene bags. The collected
droppings were analyzed for the presence of
culturable mold using dilution plate technique. Serial
dilutionsof the samples were prepared at the
concentration of 10 − 3. The plating of the diluent was
carried out using Potato Dextrose Agar media.
Altogether 6 replicates were maintained. The
inoculated plates wre incubated at the temperature
of 25° C ± 2° C for five to seven days. The developing
colonies were isolated and identified using standard
manuals. The spore types were recorded using the
diluted sample stained with Lacto-phenol cotton blue
under direct microscopy. The spore numbers, pollen
numbers, insect scales and hyphal fragments were
recorded against each sample. Altogether 6 such
direct microscopic analyses were carried out for each
sample. The fungal spore which are in the size range
of less than 5 µm are unable to identify to their
specific genera because of theirmorphology resembling
that of Mucor, Rhizopus, Absidia, Aspergillus and/or
Penicillium etc., Such spore types were grouped
under the category “Aspergilli/Penicilli” in the result.

Presentation of Data

The number of Colony Forming Unit (CFU) per
gram of bat’s dropping was calculated using the
following formula:

CFU = 
Total no. ofcolonies recorded

Total no. of replicates (6)
 × dilution factor (103)

And the percentage contribution is calculated
as follows

Percentage  contribution

        = 
Total no. of individual colonies

Total no. of all colonies recorded
 × 100

RESULTS

Culturable Molds

Altogether 17 species belonging to 8 genera
were recorded from the droppings of both the species
apart from the yeast colonies and nonsporulating
colonies. The bat droppings of Pteropus giganteus
yielded a total of 69.8 × 103 colonies/gm on an
average and that of Tadarida brasiliensis yielded
172.1 × 103 colonies/gm. Among the species recorded,
only one species, i.e., Aspergillus niger was recoded
from the dropping of both pteropus giganteus and
Tadarida brasiliensis. The other species were isolated
either only from the dropping of Pteropus giganteus
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or from the dropping of Tadarida brasiliensis (Table
1).

Table 1. List of fungi isolated and their
average efu/gm recorded from the droppings

of Pteropus giganteus and Tadarida
brasiliensis

Sl.
No. Species

Average
efu/gm

of
droppings 

of
Pteropus

giganteus 
(x 103)

Average
efu/gm of

droppings 
of

Tadarida
brasiliensis

(x 103)

1 Aspergillus flavus 0.33 –

2 A. fumigatus 0.16 –

3 A. flavipes – 0.33

4 A. japonicus 4.16 –

5 A. niger 11.5 0.16

6 A. terreus – 0.16

7 Cladosporium
chlorocephalum

– 15.16

8 C. cladosporioides – 40.16

9 C. sphaerospermum – 44.0

10 Mucor mucedo 1.0 –

11 Paecilomyces
marquandii

– 1.16

12 Penicillium
chrysogenum

– 0.16

13 P. funiculosum 2.0 –

14 P. purpurogenum 10.0 –

15 Pleospora sp. – 0.17

16 Rhizopus stolonifer 2.0 –

17 Trichoderma
harzianum 

4.66 –

Yeast colonies 34.0 70.0

Non-sporulating
colonies

– 0.66

The colonies belonging to yeasts (48.7%)
dominated the dropping of Pteropus giganteus
followed by Aspergillus niger (16.47%), Penicillium
purpurogenum (14.32%), Trichoderma harzianum
(6.67%) and Aspergillus japonicus (5.95). The other
species, Penicillium funiculosum, Rhizopus stolonifer,
Mucor mucedo, Aspergillus flavus, and Aspergillus
fumigatus contributed lower percentage to the total
composition (Fig. 1a).

As similar to the dropping of Pteropus
giganteus colonies belonging to yeasts (40.67%)
dominated the dropping of Tadarida brasiliensis
followed by Cladosporium sphaerospermum (25.56%),
C. cladosporioides (23.33%) and Cladosporium
chlorocephalum (8.8%). The other remaining species,
i.e., Paecilomyces marquandii, Aspergillus flavipes, A.
niger, A. terreus, Penicillium chrysogenum and
Pleospora sp. contributed less than 1% each (Fig. 1b).

Spore types

The direct microscopic observation on the
droppings of Pteropus giganteus yielded 17 fungal
spore types apart from the hyphal fragments. The
average number of 1250 × 103 fungal spores,
164 × 103 pollen grains and 339.5 insect scales/gm
were recorded. The droppins of Tadarida brasiliensis
yielded only 1777.82 × 103 fungal spores, 12.3 × 103

pollen grain/gram of dropping. Whereas, the number
of insect scale recorded from the droppings of
Tadarida brasiliensis exceeded 216,500/gm on an
average (Table 2).

Table 2. List of spore types and their
average number/gm recorded from the
droppings of Pteropus giganteus and

Tadarida Brasiliensis

Sl.
No. Spore types

Average
number/gm 

of
droppings

of
Pteropus
giganteus

(x 103)

Average
number/gm

of
droppings 

of
Tadarida

brasiliensis
(x 103)

1 Alternaria 0.16 –

2 Aspergilli/Penicili 12353.8 71.3

3 Bispora 0.16 –

4 Botryodiplodia 0.16 –

5 Chaetomium 1.5 –

6 Cladosporium 224.6 1171.0

7 Coprinus 1 –

8 Curvularia 2.5 –

9 Didymoshaeria 0.5 –

10 Drechslera 0.5 –

11 Fusarium 0.83 –

12 Ganoderma 0.5 –

13 Leptoshaeria 1.33 –

14 Nigrospora 3.5 –
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15 Periconia 0.5 1.16

16 Pleospora 0.16 –

17 Podospora 0.5 –

Uredospores 0.16 –

Unidentified
Ascospores

– 21.3

Hyphal fragments 257.5 513.0

Pollen grains 164 12.3

Insect Scales 339.5/gm 228047/gm

The spore types belonging to the group
“Aspergilli/Penicilli” (12353.8/gm) were recorded in
maximum number follwed by Hyphal fragments
(257.5/gm) and Cladosporium (224.6/gm) from the
droppings of Pleropus giganteus. The other spore
types, Nigrospora, Curvularia, Chaetominum,
Leptosphaeria, Coprinus, Fusarium, Periconia,
Drechslera, Podospora and Ganoderma were
represented in small numbers.

The spores belonging to 4 different types were
recorded from the dropping of Tadarida brasiliensis.
The spore type belonging to Cladosporium (1171/gm
dominated the dropping followed by Hyphal
fragments (513/gm) and the spore types belonging to
the group “Aspergilli/Penicilli” (71.3/gm). The spores
of Periconia and Ascospore were represented by few
numbers each.

Discussion

In our study isolation of arge number of fungi
(17 species and 17 fungal spore type) from the
droppings of Pteropus giganteus and Tadarida
brasiliensis proves that they possess high nutrient
content which provide and ecellent growth substrate
for fungal organisms (USAEHA, 1992).

The fungal species isolated from droppings of
different bat species (Pteropus giganteus and
Tadarida brasiliensis) reflected different feeding habit
of bats. Isolation of species of Cladosporium in large
number from the dropping of Tadarida brasiliensis
and the absence of the same in the dropping of
Pteropus giganteus proves that the species are
adapted to the nutrient content of the dropping of
different species of bat. It is apparent that the species
diversity and the count of fungi differe accordingly
with the nutrient content of the bats droppings.

Recording large number of pollen grains from
the dropping of Pteropus giganteus proves their
feeding behavious, i.e., frugivorous or nectarivorous.
They are found useful in pollination of plants and
can be used to study the distribution of local flora.

The same way recording very high number of insect
scales prove that the feeding behaviour of Tadarida
brasiliensis. The undigested, chitinous insect scales
are found in the droppings of Tadarida brasiliensis
in very high numbers. It was reported that 250 tons
of insects can be consumed every night by these bats
when the roosts contain millions of bats (Kuntz, et
al., (1995); Lonh, et al., (1998); McCracken (1996) and
Neuweiler (1984)). These insect scales when become
airborme and inhaled, pose a threat as an irritant to
the respiratory system of human beings. It is
suggested that reading the insect scales present in
the dropping of these insectivorous bats may be used
as an excellent tool for an entomologists to study the
diversity of local insect fauna.

Isolation of yeast colonies in large number
(nearly more than 40% of the total fungi isolated)
proves that the bat dropping of the the species
(Indian flying fox and Mexican free tailed bat)
supports the growth. This yeast may cause a serious
health hazard in human beings when they are coming
in contact with them by the way of physical contact
or by inhalation. They may be pathogenic or cause
hypersensitivity reaction to immuno-compromised
individuals. Ansary et al., (1987) reported, repiratory
allergy to inhaled bat guano. Many reports
(USAEHA, 1992; PEOSHP-New jersey 2000;
Wisconsin Dept. of Health, 1998) cautioned that
contact with the bat droppings may serve as a major
disease disposing factor, particularly mycoses.

Conclusion

It is concluded that the fungal species differed
in the droppings of different species of bats
accordingly to the feeding habits. The microscopical
study on droppings of bat species is found helpful in
knowing the bio-diversity of flora and insect fauna in
the local area. The droppings of bats are found to
serve as a major disease disposing factor, particularly
mycoses.
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